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Abstract 
To arsist plant breedrrs in obtaining suitable material for screening sorghum 
resistance ro storage insect attack, test grain from a suscepribb varierr [Red 
S-I) w a c  wed rok'erermlnt the berr com~trntton cf m t n i d  :rial m a t e n i  h h  
~ p t i w l  i n l t r m t ~ o ~  Tnnrrr masrrr o{ IC I! a r d 2 O  n Lrre ~nlrr trr  lvlth 10. I.' 
i 0 , 2 5 ,  30, 35, and 40 10.day.oldhult we1,iL ( ~ ~ t i ~ h t l u s  o&oe] a n d d t h  the 
same quantines of eggr of rhe grain moth [Sitotroga cerealella). Results are 
discussed according to progeny output in relation to infestation leusL and grain 
mnrs Combi~ t lons  of30 waevilr and 20 g ofgrain, and 40grain moth eggs and 
15 g ofgrain are ncommendedfor use in funher resirlance screening. 
Introduction 
Adequate storage of sorghum gram by small-scale farmers IS vltal for food secunty In 
ruralareas of the ~ ~ ~ ~ ; e g i o n .  ~ a r m i r s  usually store 50% of their harvested gra~n-for 
vanous lennths of time dewndine on the amount harvested (Gina 19861 One of the 
. - . -  , 
maln constraints to storage IS attack by insects whlch, according to Giga and Katrrere 
(1986) can destro) 6-1590 oi :he stored hanesr In ore rtxage season ~n Z l n b a ~ u e  
The rnaln storane csects In the rra.on are Stto~nilw zeama:r lMotsckul<it) 5 onilar 
(L.) (~u rcu l io idae :  ~ o l e o ~ t e r a j ,  and Sitoiroga ceraablh'(0livier) (&lechi;dae: 
Lepidoptera). Sorghum is mainly Infested by Sitophilus OW (95%) and Sitotrola 
ce re l l l a .  
~nsecticides such as malathion and plrimiphos methyl (actellic) arc commonly 
used to  control these insects because they are effective. But both can be harmful to 
humans ~f not properly used, and they sre exp9lsive. 
I Pnnctpd Sclrntut SADtIlCRISAT PO Box 776 Buhwryo Zvnbrbvc 
,PmskQ.\An i 
LNJlmr. K 1996 YnMo.3~ for uren.np q h u n  .crJun:r 12 st>ngr puu Pages 113-1'9 tn 
hou&hc.tdamt mop for a r m  A h  pstcbny of the S a  IClCSAT Renow Sq+w ma 
Pml Mdln hamhop 25-29 JJ 1% Cabone Bar*mm (LNYMF K md Mmur CS e a '  
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Fortunately, however, farmers are fully aware of the alternative advantages that 
can be nained throunh rowinn varieties with host-olant resistance. This character is 
often in locai landrac; varieties of sorghum, and breeding for the selection of 
this character is an inexpensive and durable control method, that is harmful neither to 
the environment nor to humans 
Because farmers place great emphasis on Insect resistance when they evaluate new 
varieties in their fields, it is necessary that any new variety proposed for release to 
farmers should be carefully screened for its level of resistance to storage insects. 
Sources of resistance are available (SADC/ICRISAT 1993), and breeders are en- 
couraged to use them to Improve resistance levels in newly bred varietres. To asslst In 
this process, it became necesrsry to develop a reliable and efficient resistance screen- 
ing method that reduced to a minimum the amount of seed requlred for breeding 
trials and ensured an optimum number of infesting insects. The ohjective of this 
study was t o  Identify the optimum ratio of insects to the grain offered for testing in 
further screening. 
Materials and Methods 
Adult weevils (Sirophilw oryrae) and gram moth (Sirorroga cerealella) eggs were 
obtalned hy laboratory culture. (In earlier tests with S carcalella egglaying was found 
to be hlghly variable when adults were used Consequently, In this study gram moth 
infestation was done with eggs rather than adult females.) 
The Insects were reared on the susceptible sorghum variety Red Swan at 27'C 
and 70% RH. Three different masses of Red Swazi gram (10, 15, and 20 g) were 
infested with 10, 15, 20, 25, 30, 35, and 40, 10-day-old adult weevils; and the same 
masses of grain were infested with the same number of eggs of the gram moth. Eggs 
Here col le~t rd  accord~ng to a mrthod dercrlbed by M,llr(1965) ~ c t o r r  lnfcstatzn 
the nraln was drco.frozpn for 48 hours I-24'Cl to ellrnlnatc ank natural lnfestatlon 
. , 
Grain moisture was 13.5%, measured wlth a Dole Grain Molsture Meter. 
Weevils for infestatron were not sexed, since separation of sexes can be done only 
by examining their genitalia, which is a tlme.consuming process. It was assumed that 
a I:1 female to male ratio exists, which is supported by Widstrom et a1.(1978). Each 
insect/grain mass combin~tlon was replicated 20 times, and kept In pill boxes mea. 
suring 35 mm in diameter and 60 mm in height for weevil tests, and 60 mm diameter 
and 75 mm helght for grain moth tests. The trial was organized as a randomized block 
deslgn and the material was kept at 27'C and 70% RH in a temperature- and 
humidity-controlled r w m .  Adult weevils were left for 7 days in the test jars and then 
removed to ensure oviposition for a given period only. 
The progenies-adult weevils and moths-were collected from 28 days after 
infestation onwards at I-day intervals for a total of 14 days. Data from both tests were 
subjected to analysis of variance. 
Results and Discussion 
Grain weevil 
Results showed significant differences in progeny output from the different grain 
masses (P = 0.01) (Table 1). 
Table 1. Number of Sltophilus oryzn progenies developing from different adult 
infestation levels and three grain masses. SAWlCRlSAT. Zimbabwe. 1994. 
No of adults 10 a of aram 15 a of grain 20 a of araln 
40 
SE 
Mean 
Progcn~es derived from the infestation of I0 g of grain with 10-40 weevils indicate 
that the gain in progenres with increasing infestation IS small up to 25 weevils. 
Progeny output peaks at 35 weevils, and declines in real terms with 40 (Flg. 1) when 
progeny differences between 35 and 40 are taken into account. 
Comparison of these results with progeny outputs from grain masses of IS and 20 g 
(Table 1) shows that a 10-g mass IS too low, and llmits the number of eggs laid and, 
consequently, the output of adult progeny. 
A similar trend is observed from 15 g of grain rnfested. A fairly steady linear 
increase in progenies can be observed from 10 to 30 weevils. But at 35 weevils a 
significant progeny peak (127.7) appears, followed by a decline in real terms at 40 
weevils (Fig. 2). Limited availability of grain for ovipositlon seems to be the dominat- 
ing factor when 40 weevils are used for infestation. 
When a grain mass of 20 g was infested, there was a low increase in progenies up to 
25  weevils and a significant peak (137.2) at 30 weevils (Table I). Higher infestation 
levels of 35 and 40 weevils showed a further increase but, in real terms, a decline 
compared with 3 0  weevils (Fig. 3). 
The results of all three grain masses indicate that a cr~tical number of weevils is 
required for maximum progeny output. This critical Infestation level can only show 
its full reproduction potential if enough oviporition sites (grains) are available. This is 
illustrated (Table 1) by the increasing progenies produced by the combinations of 
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Figure 1. Increase/decreane in weevil progeny output with 10 p of grain between 
different infestation levels. 
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Figure 2. Increwel- in weevil pmgmy output with 15 g of grain between 
different infestation levels. 
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Figure 3. Increaseldecrease in weevil progeny output with 20 g of grain between 
different infestation levels. 
35 weevils 10 g.1, 35 weevlls 15 g-', and 30 weevlls 20 g.1 (Table I).  Wlth each 5-g 
increase of grain mass, progeny numbers approx~mately doubled. 
Since In the case of 40 weevils and I0 and 15 g of grain progeny numbers decreased 
in real and relative terms, it is assumed that 35 weevils are the optimum number for 
these masses of test grain. 
In the case of 20 g of grain 30 weevils produced the optimum number of progenies, 
followed by a relative decline when weevil numbers were increased to 35 and 40 
(Fig. 3). 
A comparison between progeny output based on 30 weevlls across the three differ- 
ent grain masses showed that the largest increase took place with 20 g (Fig. 3). When 
increased progeny output from 30 to 35 weevils was compared in the same way, 15 g 
yielded an increase over 10 g but showed a relative decline at 20 g (Figs 1 ,2 ,3) .  
This can be interpreted to mean that 15- and 20-g gram masses are still too low to 
realize the full reproduction potential of this infestation level. Therefore 30 weevils 
and 20 g of seed mass are considered optimal for future resistance screening tests. 
Grain moth 
The results of the vial (Table 2) showed no significant progeny output differences 
between grain masses. This is also illustrsted in Figure 4, which shows the clear linear 
relation between infestation levels and prwgeny output. 
TbMe 2. Number of Sirohmgd nmlcl lb progenies developing from different egg 
inf-tion Iwels and t h m  anin masses. Y W I C R I S A T ,  Zimbabwe. 1994. 
SE 
Mean 
cv (%I 33.69 29.45 31.R6 
I Srlrttrd and rwommcnded combnarlon. 
This can be interpreted In two ways. The most obv~ous explanation is that, in thls 
test, only relatively small numhrrs of eggs have hrrn used for infestation. The lar. 
vae:grain rotlo was therefore largely In favor of the graln, and enough grain kernels for 
f red~ng were available. Based on the 1000.gra1n mass of 16 g of Red Swam sorghum, 
625, 925, and 1250 grains w ~ l l  have been ava~lable for feeding the 10-40 larvae 
developing from the egg infestation. 
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Figure 4. Diffemces between three grain mnsm infested with different numbers 
of grain moth eggs. 
In addition, because of their fragrle nature, S. crrealella adults can infest only the 
top layer of a grain mass (Mllls 1985). This means that only the grains on the surface 
of the grain mass, and not the total number of grains, determines the numbcr of eggs 
laid. The resultrng larvae also may not have penetrated deeply into the grain mass. 
feeding only on the top 5 cm of the heap (in the absence of manual disturbance). 
Larger test jars were therefore used in thrs test to increase thr  grain surface. 
Based on these results, any of the egglgraln mass combinations could theoretically 
have been used. But it was dec~ded to select the comhinatron 40 eggs and 15 g of 
grain, Thls reduces the demand for breeders' seed and grves a fairly high infestation 
level for better determining the differences hetwecn progenies possibly related to 
levels of sorghum vanety resistance. 
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